BACKGROUND. Current guidelines for asthma management emphasize the control of environmental irritants and allergens within the home. Understanding the prevalence of indoor home exposures within such a population may be important for any emergency department (ED) program that seeks to improve the quality of its asthma care and patient education.
A RECENT REPORT from the Institute of Medicine 1 found sufficient evidence for a causal relationship between exposure to environmental tobacco smoke (ETS) and exacerbations of asthma. Evidence is strong that exposure to ETS affects the morbidity and health care utilization of children with asthma. [2] [3] [4] Indoor exposures to common allergens are also risk factors for the exacerbation of asthma. [5] [6] [7] [8] The same Institute of Medicine report found sufficient evidence for a causal relationship between indoor exposure to allergens produced by cockroaches, cats, dogs, house dust mites, and mold and worsening of asthma.
Current guidelines for asthma management from the National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute (NHLBI) 9 and the American Academy of Allergy, Asthma and Immunology 10 therefore emphasize the control of exposure to ETS and indoor allergens as a crucial component of asthma management within a coordinated program of longitudinal care with a primary care provider. Unfortunately, however, disadvantaged urban minority children with asthma seek much of their care in emergency departments (EDs). [11] [12] [13] In fact, for many inner-city children, the ED is the primary source of their asthma care, 14 yet little is known about the role that the urban ED can play in assessing and reducing environmental exposures. Understanding the nature of indoor home exposures within a population that relies heavily on the ED for asthma care may be important for improving ED asthma care.
Our objective with this analysis, therefore, is to describe the prevalence of parental report of home exposure to ETS and potential allergens in a cohort of children with moderate to severe asthma and a history of high ED recidivism for asthma. We also explore associations of exposures with household income and whether indoor environmental exposures are associated with higher asthma health care utilization and recent asthma morbidity.
METHODS
Data analyzed here were collected from a cohort of patients prospectively recruited as part of a randomized clinical trial that enrolled children presenting for acute asthma care in the ED at Children's National Medical Center (CNMC) in Washington, DC, from April 2002 until January 2004. CNMC is an urban, tertiary care pediatric medical center with an ED volume of 72 778 visits in 2003. Of these visits, 4482 (6.1%) included a primary discharge diagnosis of asthma among patients aged 12 months to 17 years, inclusive.
This study was approved by the CNMC Institutional Review Board. The parent or guardian provided informed consent, and participants Ͼ6 years old provided assent.
Inclusion Criteria
Trained research assistants recruited subjects among those who presented with respiratory complaints. Inclusion criteria included all of the following: (1) age between 12 months and 17 years, inclusive; (2) prior physician-diagnosed asthma; (3) Ն1 other unscheduled visit for asthma in the previous 6 months and/or Ն1 hospitalization for asthma in the previous 12 months; (4) a parent or guardian available for interview; (5) residence in Washington, DC, or a contiguous Maryland county; and (6) required Ն3 doses of nebulized albuterol in the ED at the time of enrollment.
Exclusion Criteria
Exclusion criteria included (1) significant medical comorbidities affecting the cardiorespiratory system; (2) a visit to an allergist or pulmonologist in the previous 6 months; (3) Ն2 of the following: a current written asthma medical action plan, current use of Ͼ1 controller medication, or a scheduled visit for asthma care with the primary care provider in the previous 2 weeks; (4) enrollment in another asthma research study; (5) unavailability for telephone follow-up; or (6) primary language other than English or Spanish.
Data Collection
The research assistants administered a baseline questionnaire to the child's parent or guardian. This measure assessed the presence of ETS and multiple potential indoor allergens within the child's principal residence. It also assessed patient and family demographics, past asthma history, asthma severity classification by the criteria of the NHLBI, 9 asthma quality of life (QoL), and history of health care utilization for asthma. QoL was scored through the use of a measure developed and validated for pediatric asthma. 15, 16 Exposure to ETS and potential allergens was based on the caregiver report. ETS exposure was defined as someone currently living in the child's home who smokes cigarettes. Cockroach exposure was defined by the caregiver report of seeing cockroaches in the home in the previous month. Mold exposure was defined as the caregiver noticing mold or dampness in the home in the previous month. Dust mite exposure was defined by the presence of a carpet in the room where the child sleeps and/or stuffed animals on the child's bed. In addition, we noted if a dog or cat lived in the home.
Statistical Analysis
Descriptive analyses estimated the relative frequency of participants according to demographic, socioeconomic, and clinical characteristics. The adjusted odds ratios (ORs) with 95% confidence intervals (CIs) for environmental exposures were then estimated by using multiple logistic regression with covariables including age, gender, and race/ethnicity and with stratification for house-hold income and then ETS exposure. These methods were also used to estimate the adjusted relative risks (RRs) of greater than the median number of unscheduled medical visits, of persistent asthma symptoms, and of less than median scores for 3 indicators of QoL. For the latter analyses, adjustment was made for the sociodemographic variables listed above as well as for medical care indicators and season of enrollment. Finally, posthoc secondary analysis was performed to examine the association between ETS exposure and allergen exposure.
RESULTS
The research assistants screened 2791 patients with a chief complaint of respiratory symptoms. Of these, 521 (18.7%) were eligible for enrollment and 490 (94.0%) were enrolled. Two enrolled patients were subsequently excluded for enrollment violations, which left 488 patients available for analysis. Patients were enrolled in the following windows: 65% between 8 AM and 4 PM, 18% between 4 PM and midnight, and 17% between midnight and 8 AM. Ten percent of the patients were enrolled on a Saturday or Sunday.
As shown in Table 1 , patients were overwhelmingly minority and low income. Just under 25% reported using inhaled corticosteroid medication in the past month. More than half had visited the ED Ͼ3 times in the past year, and 30.3% had been hospitalized for asthma in the previous year. Despite this, 40.6% of the children were classified as having mild intermittent asthma according to NHLBI criteria. 9 Reported prevalence of exposure to ETS and potential allergens in the home was high in this cohort of patients, as shown in Table 2 . Exposure to cockroach allergen was significantly higher in lower-income households, whereas exposure to ETS, dog/cat, mold, and dust mites did not differ between the highest and lowest income levels.
The prevalence of combined indoor exposure to ETS and potential allergens is shown in Table 4 shows the relationship of specific environmental exposures and ETS to measures of asthma morbidity and QoL. In general, exposures to potential allergens, with or without ETS, were unrelated to these measures. The exception is that cockroach exposure in households with ETS may increase children's functional limitations and nighttime symptoms. We note, however, the large number of comparisons and relatively small number of significant findings. DISCUSSION These data demonstrate a high level of reported home exposure to ETS and common allergens among highmorbidity children with asthma recruited from an urban pediatric ED. However, there was no consistent relationship of any environmental exposure to multiple measures of asthma morbidity, including health care utilization, persistent asthma symptoms, or QoL. Only in the presence of ETS did cockroach exposure seem to adversely affect QoL.
ETS exposure in our cohort is higher than that found in other studies of high-morbidity asthmatics. Two reports from the National Cooperative Inner-City Asthma Study (NCICAS) found that between 48% and 59% of children in their cohorts lived in a home with a smok- These rates are also higher than national data, showing that ϳ43% of all US children aged 2 months to 11 years live in a home with at least 1 smoker. 17 The rate of ETS exposure in our cohort is also much higher than the 25.7% of black adults in the District of Columbia who reported current smoking in 2003, 18 no doubt at least partly reflecting the presence of multiple adults in the homes. Reports of the rates of exposure to mold, cockroach allergen, and furry pets in our cohort are lower than those found in the NCICAS. 19 In that national sample of inner-city children with moderate to severe asthma, 57.8% reported problems with cockroaches; 27.8% reported furry pets currently living in the home; and 45.4% of caregivers reported water, dampness, or water leaks. The NCICAS also reported lower household income than our cohort; thus, some of the difference in reported exposures may be related to socioeconomic status and the quality and type of housing. Perhaps more importantly, the NCICAS reported exposures in the previous 12 months, whereas we asked only about the previous month. Our data were consistent with others' findings that cockroach exposure and sensitization are associated with lower socioeconomic status 20, 21 and that cat and dust mite allergen exposure seems to be less common in high-poverty areas. 21 An unexpected finding in secondary analysis revealed a significant relationship between exposure to ETS and exposure to cockroach allergen and mold. These associations persisted after controlling for household income and therefore are not exclusively socioeconomic effects. This finding merits additional prospective evaluation. Although the documentation of exposure is important, a crucial issue is whether attempts to mitigate these exposures will improve outcomes in disadvantaged urban children living with asthma. Previous studies suggest that the issue is complex. For example, the use of allergen-barrier mattress pads and pillow covers to reduce exposure to dust mites has shown inconsistent results. [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] In addition, reducing cockroach allergen in urban homes is challenging and in some studies has produced no apparent clinical benefit. 22, 27 However, a recent intervention aimed at reducing exposure to multiple indoor allergens and ETS has produced a significant and sustained decrease in asthma symptoms. 28 This multifaceted intervention addressed those specific exposures to which each individual child was allergic. Although the study enrolled inner-city children with asthma, it did not recruit patients solely from the ED.
Within our population, the association of exposure to ETS and individual potential indoor allergens to health care utilization and morbidity was neither statistically nor clinically significant. However, exposure to both ETS and cockroach allergen was associated with 2 measures of diminished QoL. Other studies have looked at relationships among multiple exposures and between exposures and asthma outcomes. One study found that sensitization to dogs and cats increased in children with ETS and poor ventilation in the home. 29 Another study suggests that allergens and viruses act together to exacerbate asthma. 30 It is likely that chronic exposure to allergens and irritants among sensitive individuals increases bronchial reactivity, thus putting children at greater risk of exacerbation after acute exposure to trigger factors. Nonetheless, given the documented uncertainties regarding the efficacy of indoor home environmental modification, additional investigation will be necessary to clarify the role of exposure avoidance as a component of asthma interventions, particularly those taking place in the ED context. Our study has several limitations. First, all of our data were obtained from caregiver report. In contrast, the NCICAS had independent evaluators assess home environments and sample for specific allergen content of vacuum-cleaner reservoirs. They found caregiver reports to be fairly accurate for ETS and furry pets but somewhat less reliable for cockroach and mold exposure. 19 In addition, our health care utilization data depend entirely on caregiver reports. Second, we performed no allergy testing and therefore cannot describe the prevalence of allergen sensitivity in the cohort. However, recent studies have shown high levels of sensitivity to the exposures investigated here among high-morbidity asthmatics. For example, the NCICAS found that 93.9% of the children in that study had a positive skin test to Ն1 of the allergens tested, with the highest numbers of patients sensitive to cockroach (68.6%) and dust mite (61.8%) allergens. 31 Thus, it is likely that a large proportion of the children in our cohort are indeed sensitive to the exposures discussed. Third, our analyses do not address the role of viral illnesses, which may account for the majority of asthma exacerbations in children. 32, 33 We did address the seasonal nature of asthma exacerbation by enrolling patients in all months of the year, including those months in which the viral load is lower. Finally, our cohort of patients represents a high-morbidity population of children who rely heavily on the ED for asthma care. Our results, therefore, are not generalizable to other populations who may have less-severe or better-controlled asthma and who may report different patterns of health care utilization.
CONCLUSIONS
We found high levels of exposure to ETS and potential allergens among a high-morbidity population of urban children with asthma. Although we were unable to directly evaluate the role of this chronic allergen and tobacco exposure on the patients' airways, we noted little in the way of more distal clinical effects of these exposures. Specifically, with the exception of diminished asthma QoL among children exposed to both cockroaches and ETS, we found no reported evidence of an association between multiple exposures and increased morbidity or health care utilization. These data suggest that although the high levels of these exposures may contribute to the poor outcomes in this cohort, other factors may play a more important role in overall asthma morbidity and determining patterns of health care utilization.
